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 InSTALLments 
    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
Campus Connections 
Stop by the front of the library (across from the Circulation Desk) and learn more about these campus organizations: 
Ombuds Office    April 14      10:00am  —  11:30am 
UCF Book Festival    April 14              Noon   —   1:30pm 
Office of Undergraduate Research    April 14           2:00pm  —   4:00pm 
Student Account Services    April 21         10:00am —  11:30am 
Peace Corps    April 21          Noon   —   4:00pm 
 Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters           
Open till 3AM: 4.21-4.26 
Need a library computer during finals? 
The library classrooms (235A & 235C) will be OPEN from April 20th-May 5th!  
 
April 27-30  
& 
May 3-4 
Open till 3AM 
John C. Hitt Library 
Extended Exam Hours 
Shine On 
Giving a presentation for class or 
just want to have a movie night 
with friends? Stop by LibTech and checkout a portable    
projector for 3 Day Loan.  Connects with mobile devices 
with a VGA connector ! 
Present Like a Pro 
Giving a presentation for your final project?                      
Focus on your content and delivery instead of      
controlling your PowerPoint by using one of our Logitech Wireless 
Presenters! Simply connect the included USB receiver into the          
computer and advance slides wirelessly. Available for 24 hour loan.    
News from the 3rd Floor LibTech Desk 
 New MiniHDMI to VGA connectors now available for 24 hour loan (perfect for use with our Dell Venue 11 Pro Tablets) 
 Browse our DVD and Blu-ray collection anytime at library.ucf.edu under “Books / Catalog” and format “Video (DVD) or    
Video (Blu-ray)”.  
 All calculators and laptop locks can now be checked out at the LibTech Desk. 
 We are OPEN all hours the library is open, including during finals week extended hours! 
